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DALLAS (BP)-So uthcrn Baptist mi ssionaries in Mo mbasa , Ke nya. center of a
Christian awakening that has seen 132 ,000
people come to faith in Chri st in 30
mo nths, so metimes h ave had to discon tinue se rvices without giving an invicui on .
.. Our problem is that we aren't permit ted to h o ld a se rvice afte r d ark withou t
lights.'' explained missionary Ralph Bethea,
whose parents also were mi ss io naries to
Kenya .
In vi ll ages w ith no electrical power, stopping a se rvice is heartbreaki ng when people have come from far and wide to hear
th e gospe l, Beth ea sa id .
But soo n missio naries and Kenyan Baptists will have lighted faci li ties w share the
ligh t of Christ, lhanks to the effo rt s of
vol unteers from Midway Road Bap tist
Church in Dall as and the Texas Bapt ist Me n
o rgan ization .
The: volu nteers equipped an cight-by20-foo t Oatbcd tra iler as a m obile
evangelism stage: th at can be pu ll ed to
anywhere it is needcd :md rapidly Sl' t up
fo r services.
Th e unit incl udes a generato r to provide
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Faith At W o rk
Missions 'Smart' .
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elecuicit)' for lights, an organ for music,

a public address system and choi r risers. It
was painted in Kenya's colors-red , green
and black- and wi ll be transpo rted to

Kenya by boat as soon as pos ible. said Bob
Dixon , cxecu ti vl' di rector o f Texas Baptist
Men .

Dixon and hi s wi fe. jean , are leaders o f
o ne of Midway Roa d Church's single adult
II Sunday school dcpartmcms , which led

in refurbish ing and equipping th e mobile
evange lism trailer.
At the dedication o f the new f;~cility.
Bethea sa id it will be th e on! y one of its
kind in East Africa and wi ll ope n new
door.; o f evangelistic opportunity am id the
greatest revival in his to ry in a Mus lim
cu h urc.
He reca lled a meeting where .. we count ed man: 32,000 peop le in a service but had
to send them home (wi thou t an invi tation
to receive Christ) beca use it got da rk ...
At the dedicato ry se rvice for th e new
evange li stic trailer at Midway Road Church .
Bethea was given two so lar-powe red
c tssc ttc p layers fo r usc in m issio n field s
w itho ut elect ricity. The do no r, Bob Birch ler o f Da ll as. said the new dev ices arc
designed 10 b ri ng the gospe l to 2 billio n il ·
li tera te peo ple aroun d the wo rld .

GOODNEWS!
The King and His
Uninvited Guest
Matth ew 22: 11-14
Thi s parable o f th e kin g and hi s unin vited gues t p rov id es so me uniqu e in sight
in to th e kingd o m of God .
What docs th e parabl e mean? It describes
ce rt ain qu alities o f life o f those w h o arc
part o f th e kingdo m of God .
Reveren ce-The Bi b le says, " Th e fea r of
th e Lo rd is the beginning of wi sd o m" (Ps.
111 , 10, NASB). ·1o fear God is no t to be

fri ghtened o f h im but to be awa re o f w ho
he is. To fear God is to recogni ze hi s
greatness and thus to arr.tnge o ut lives acco rding to his co mmand .
Such reverence the uninvited gues t
evidently lacked . He refu sed to wea r th e
wedding garment provid ed fo r him , thu s
disho noring his hos t.
Thro ugh Chri st we h ave the privilege to
come in to the presen ce o f God. Such a
privilege, howeve r, must.not be abused . We
must prepare o urselves to co me into God 's
presen ce.
H oliness-Paul to ld the Colossian Christians th at they have " put o ff the old man
with hi s d eed s; and have put o n the new
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man , w hi ch is renewed in kno wledge after
th e image o f him that crea ted him" (Co.
3:9- 10). Th ey had not o nl y been redee m·
cd fro m thei r pas t , but they had also been
released to a new life in him .
The uninvited guest refused to put o n the
robe w hi ch woul d mark him as a part o f
th e wedd ing part y, ch oos in g in stead to
wea r hi s o ld clothes.
Sincerity- Perh aps th e reason fo r the
condemnation of th e uninvited guest is that
he was go ing thro ugh all the mo tio ns of
re ligio n w hile sec retl y his all egian ce was
w ith th e world .
O ne thin g j esus wo uld not settle fo r was
a sp lit loyalt y. "No man can serve two
maste rs," jesus said (Mt. 6:21 ). " He that is
no t w ith me is aga inst me," he said o n
:mmher occasio n (lk. 11 :23). Again he said,
" Wh osoeve r he be o f yo u th at fo r.;aketh
no t all that he hath , he cannot be my discipl e" (Lk . 14,33).
Members hip in the kingdom o f God
demands sin ce rit y o f d esire and totalit y of
co mmitment.
A.d:a p1ed (ro m " Prod:llim," Jan .·M:arch 198). Copyrl&h t
1983 TI1e Sund ay Sch ool Uo:ard o f the So uthe r n O:aptbl
Convc nll on. All right s ruc rved. Used by pcnnlulon. For
subscrlpllon lnfo rmal lo n, w rllc co Malerbl Sc rvl cet
Oe p 1., 12 7 Nln !h Ave. Nonh , Nu h¥111c, TN 37234 .
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EDITOR'S PAGE

About Evangelists
J. EVERETT SNEED

In recem days a very negative image has
been created for full -time evangelists.
Television speakers who have been
characterized as ' 'TV evange lists'' have
been responsible for harm coming to the
scriptural office of evangelists. The Bible,
however, is clear that God ca lls some men
to be evangelis ts. Hiswry also shows that
periods of spontaneous awakening ofcen

para ll el the lives of great evangelists.
A carefu l study of the history of great

revival in the light of the Bible reveals
several factors to be co nsidered : (I) Pastors
shou ld occasionall y engage the services of
full-time vocat ional evange lis ts, yet they
sho ul d not lapse imo the lazy habit of
depending on

others

w

do

their

evangelism; and (2) an evangelist should
never come to a church wit h the idea of
registering all of the co mmitments that he
can without rega rd to th e future of the
chu rch .
The word "evangelist " appears three
times in th e New Testament {Ac. 21:8; Ep.
4, 11 and 2 Ti. 4,5). A.T. Robertson says of
the wo rd, ··as used here (Ac. 21:8) the
mean ing is a traveling missionary who
'gospclized' commu nities. Th is is probably
Pa ul's idea in 2 Timothy 4: 5 . In Eph esians
4: 11, th e wo rd seems to describe a special
class of ministers just as we h ave them to·
day" (Word Pictures in tbe New Testa mem ,
vol. 3, p. 382).
God calls peop le w ith a va riety of gifts
into fu ll·time Chris ti an service. These gifts
inclu de herald , teacher, sheph erd and
evangelist. Ideally, a pastor wi ll possess all
of these to so me extent. The indi vidu al
who m God calls as a full· time vocational
evangelist w ill be strong in th e gift of
evangelism, calling people to accept Christ
as Savior.
It is ce rtain that God does ca ll a person
to a specific ministry. The Bible places th e
ca ll of evangelist alo ngside th at of pasto r.
No special call roday fo ll ows more closely
th e New Testament than th at of evangelist .
Yet , becoming a true evangelist is not the
result o f a whim or a fancy o n the part of
an individu al. It is th e work of God. If one
has this call , it will be at th e center o f all
that he docs. For an individual to truly suc·
cced as a hlll·time vocatio nal eva ngelist , his
ca ll must be born of th e Spirit of God.
Full·tim e vocational evangelists have
done much t O give impetus to the ca use of
Christ. Apart from th ei r work, Chri stiani·
Janua ry 4, 1990

ty would not have grown as it has.
Eva ngelisti c met hods have changed
somewh at in form. Early evangelists did
not use crusades as we know them today.
For elClmple, Peter Waldo (1179- 12 18) sent
his followers out two by two into the
streets and homes to reach people fo r
Christ.
Sin ce both the New Testament and
histo ry magnifies the office o f evangelist s.
the question ari ses, ' 'Why arc some pastors
re lu cta nt to use fu ll·time evangelists?"
The re are, perhaps, a number of reasons,
but the most frequ ent co mplaint is that a
few evange lists h ave used unscrupulo us
methods to obtai n decisions.
Decisio ns sim pl y for numbers wi ll do ir·
reparab le harm. It may confuse people,
lead in g th em to believe that they have had
a li fe·c hangi ng c.xpe ri ence w hen they have
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no t . \Vhen large numb e ~ of unregenerate
people unite with a church , problems are
inevitable.
In recent times a few So·ca lled " TV
evangel ists' ' have harmed the office of the
true vocational evangelist. These few in·
dividuals have used unscrupulous means to
obta in large sums of money, as well as
becoming involved in immora l :;activities.
Obviously, these individu:;als sh ou ld not be
followed or supported .
The fact that a few evangelists have been
unscmpulous in obtaining money and deci·
sio ns has s topped some pastors from
engaging vocational evangelists at all This
is both unfair and wrong. A pasto r sho uld
ca refu lly investigate the evangelist prior to
issuing an invitati on to condu ct a rev ival.
Such investjgatio n sho uld be applied to any
guest evangelist, whether he is a pastor or
a full ·ti me evange list.
Other pastors fo ll ow a co urse o f de pe n·
ding upon ou tsiders to d o all of their
evangelistic work. Th is pattern of neglect
is harmful to the life of a church and th e
lo rd's work. Every ch urch shou ld experience so me kind of pe re nn ia l
evange lism. People sho uld be saved
witho ut special e\•angelistic effo rts. A pro·
gram of year around evangelism wi ll have
th e co ngreg:uion prepared for times of
special reviva l. It is most difficult fo r a
church to have a great ingat hering of souls
w h en linl e or no preparat io n has been
made.
Churches should use good, co mmitted
fu!Hime evange lists. It is a New Testament
concept and will bear d ividends in people
be ing won to the kingdom. Every minister,
evange list o r pastO r is to prepare God's
people for Christian wo rk and to build up
the body of Chri st which is th e church .
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SPEAK UP
W illiAM

J.

REYNOLDS

Hymns
Baptists Sing
Amazing
Grace
''Am az in g g race!

h ow

sweet

the

sound ."
j ohn Newton , t hen

an obscure: minister in the Chu rch of
Engl and , wrote the hymn th at has bee n
ca lled South ern Bapti sts' " nationa l anthem ." " Ama zing Grace" was o ne o f 28 0

hymns Ncwmn wro te to be sung :It the
week night Bible classes he taught th e people in hi s vi ll age o f Olney.
The sto ry of Newton's li[e reads like fi "tion . His mo th er died wh en he \vas si x. he
wcm to sea wi th his sailor fat he r w hen he

was It , and at 16 he jo in ed the Royal Navv.
Abandoning hi s mother 's ea rly religim;s
training , he became an at heist and engaged in slave tradin g. But th e memo ry o f his
moth er and hi s l ove fo r th e Chri sti :m girl

WILLS EMPHASI S

who later beca me hi s w ife neve r left his
mind. His Christi an co nversion occ urred
on a wate rl ogged sh ip o n a stormy night
in 1748.
A doze n yea rs later he felt God 's ca ll to
the ministry, was orda ined in 1764, and
went tO Olney tO preach. There he served
fa ith fully until 1780. w hen he went to a
church in the heart of Lond o n's b:111king
distric t.
He co ntinued preaching there alm ost to
the end of hi s 82 years. When no lo nger
able to read , he was advi sed b )' fri end s to
give up preach ing. He repl ied, '' Wh;u , shall
the o ld Africa n blasphemer stop wh il e he
can speak?"
Today we bo rrow j o hn Newto n's wo rds
to sing joyfuUr of the ''amazing gr.tce'' that
we kn ow in jesus Christ.

Planting for the Future

William J. Reynolds is professo r o f
church music :u Southweste rn Baptist
Theo logical Seminary.

Inspirational-Shut-ins deserve monthly
inspirational letters. " Friend to Friend " is
straight talki ng but gentle. Large print. Cost
80•/shut-in/yr. 20 sets. Send 40• (stamps)
for 3 sample issues.
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What in th e world d ocs pia tHing a tree
have to do wit h makin g a wi ll ? Rea ll y. more:
th:m yo u might think .
First , there is the provisio n fo r the future.
Years ago, a twig was planted in o ur
backyard. At the tim e it gave no shad e and
in many ways was a nuisance. It always was
in th e way o f th e mower or some in sect
w:ts abo ut to devo ur its la st le;tf.
lbday things have changed . T h:u sa me
tree o ffers beaut y in th e spring . shadc in
the summer and fruit in the f:tll . Th e trcc
was planted no t so much for immediate enjoyme nt but for the future. So it is w ith
yo ur w ill. Its purpose is no t so much fo r
to day but to provide fo r the un certainties
of wmorro w.
A second comparison can be m:tde to the
fruit it produces. The person who gave th e
tree co uld have just as easil y giv<.· n a box
o f fruit.-Each pin·e would have been en·
jO}'Cd but soo n the box wou ld have been
empt y. O n the o ther hand the tree co n tinues to provide fruit and wi ll do so for
generations to come. So it is with yo ur will.
It may be used to make specific gifts :ts th e
box o f fruit , or by including :1 trust it may
be used to make co ntinuing gi fts as the tree.
While it is true the first harvest fro m the
tree was not as plentiful as th e amount of
fruit in th e box , the tree has now produ ced enough fruit tO fill many boxes, and it
w ill continu e to do so fo r }'Cars to co me.

So it is with a trust. The in itial in come may
nm be as much as a specific bequest , but
in a few }'Cars it w ill h:tve produ ced much
mo re tha n the initial gift.
A third way the p lanting of a tree ca n il lustrate an estate plan thro ugh a w ill is the
planting and growth of an idea. This seed
may take man y forms. It cou ld be the
tes timo ny o f :1 youug person w ho, because
of a scholarship, is able to complete a co llege education . It cou ld be a seed sow n
through a visual progr.un about abused and
neglected children . It could be an arti clc
that describes miss io n o ppo rtunities in the
associatio n, the state, th e nation o r around
the wor ld . O r it co uld be a visit to a missio n field w here a dream to provide an opportunity for a young person to study in
Americ:t was born .
Each of these illustrates the beginning or
the fu lfill ment of a plan that the Father
gave tO o ne o f his children. Through the
help o f yo ur Baptist Foundatio n staff these
dreams arc becoming rcalit)'. The seed
sown-the tree p lanted-is now growing
and future generations wi ll be blessed.
lb sec how you can best provide fo r your
famil y o r ot her Chri stian causes, contact
yo ur Bapt ist Foundation office at 402
Superi or Federal Bank Bu~lding , 500 W.
Capito l, P.O. Box 552 , Little Rock, AR
72203; telephone 50 1-376-0732 .-Harry
Trulove, Foundation .director
ARKANSAS BAPT IST NEWSMAGAZINE

Letters to the Editor
Well Equipped
As I read Dr. D. jack Nic holas's appeal
fo r Arkansas Baptists to co unsel their
young people to consider a Baptist college,
I felt many were probably thinking. " Here
comes an ot her sales pitch ." There arc ob\'iously a great number of Baptists who
coun se l their young people to aucnd state
sc hools. Most parents want the best for
their children , so when they think of co llege~ they think of the Universit y of Arkan-

sas or Arkan sas 1Cch o r maybe an o ut -ofstate sch oo l. Probably mos t people have
never heard of So uthern B;t ptist College.
I had neve r heard o f Southern until I first
considered going there in 1985. Until then
it had been a two-year college-perhaps

the reaso n many B:tptists in no nlnvest
Arkansas h ave not heard of it , or think of

tt as a junior college.
I did chqose to attend Southern in 198S ,
and I am glad I did . For one thing, it is th e
k-ast cxpensi,·c Sou thern Baptist college in
America . But most importa ntly, J believe
I received a topnotch liberal art'S .tducation
from professors who genuinely care about
the memal , physical, and spiritual well being of the students. Even secular subjects
are taught fro m a Christia n perspective.
Earlier this year I began the Correlated Program :u Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary in K.1nsas City, Mo., and I hones tly do not believe I co uld have been eq uip ped ;my better fo r seminary at :my other
collt:ge around herc.-Kcnncth E.
Poaguc, Kansas City, Mo.
Letter-. to the editor are lnvltl!d . Letter-. ahould be typed
doubleapace and msy not c:onlaln m0111 than lSO warda. Letters mual be algnl!d and marill!d "lor publication :· A complete policy statement Is available on ~uest .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Woman's Viewpoint
Joy and 'Joy Robbers'

----------"-~

JOY TOLBERT

"A joyful h eart is good
medi cine" (Pr. 17,22). My
first name is j oy and my
maiden name is Musick .
That combination made
life fun and interesting
growing up. I wou ld introd uce myse lf as J oy
Musick and the person
would say, " Yes , I enj oy
music, too." The wo rd
" joy," however, took on
n ew meaning afte r I
became a Christ ian at the
age o f 17.

j oy, as a part of th e fruit
of the sp irit , is no t the
same as happiness. Happiness is based on circumstances and joy is based on a relationship with
jes us. My tee n age son
became a Christian when
,h e was young. He made
the profound statement,
"I' m

so

happy,

I 'm

laughing in my heart ." True
joy does begin with a relati o nship with j es us. How
thankful I am that joy continues past the initi al salva·
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t ion experience. Many of
us, however, do not consis tenly h ave true joy in o ur
lives. \Vhy? \Vhat arc some
" joy robbers?"
The first "joy robbe r"
th at comes to my mind is
d isobedience. In john 1S,
jesus tells us that we ca n
abide in his love by keeping his commandments.
The resu lt of thi s is his joy
in us and ou r joy made full.
I heard a fri end say recent ly that joy seldom precedes
obedience-i t follows it.
The second " joy robber" is related to the first
o ne. We can be siriccrel y
trying and struggling to
follow Ch rist 's commandments, but in o ur own
power. Many of us arc
robbed of th e j oy th at God

126:5 says that ' 'those who
sow in tears shall reap with
joyful sh o uting.''
Satan attempts to rob me
of my joy in tiincs of difficult circumstances. This
does not h ave to be the
case. In hard times , we can
exper ie nce God's grace
and love in a special way.
We can , by fait h, "consider
it all joy w hen we encounter vario us trials" Qa.
U).
j esus can take care of the
" joy robbers ." When we
realize that Christ's joy is
missing in our lives, we can
confess and then by faith
ask him to be in contro l. I
am thankful that we can
experience God's joy for
truly the " joy of the Lord
is our strength" (Ne. 8'10).

h as for us because we arc
stru ggling or stri ving in stead of ab iding o r resting.
Disobedience in sharing
o ur faith is anot her " joy
robbe r." I have noticed that
there is a correlation betwee n true joy in my hc:ut
and wi tn essing. Psalms

joy Tolbert teaches at
Arkansas Ba p tis t Junior
High Sc hool. She is the
wi fe of Mark Tolbert ,
pastor of South Highland
Ch urch in little Rock , and
th e mother o f two
children.

DON MOO RE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
As we begin a new
yea r, we should d o so
with a gr~at deal of
awe. We have not
been granted this
privilege so that we
may be indulgent, irresponsible and se lfreliant. It has no t
come to us because we are great , good o r
othe rwise deserv ing. It ce rtain ly has not
come because we have proven to be good
stewards of the time and resources th at we ..,
have already held in trust. It must have
come because of God's grace and pu rpose.
How humbling , eve n frighten ing, to be so
ent rusted . And , yes, we w ill have to give
an account of how we manage and usc the
opport unity provided in this yea r of 1990.
As we beg in the l:lst d ec"a de of th e 20 th
century, there arc so me thi ngs that we as
Ch ris ti ans must address.
First , we must tu rn back from being
basica ll y rel igio us, se lf-s u ffic ient rebels to
being hu mble, hol y, god-fea rin g people
who seck the face and favor of God more
than any thi ng e lse. Real prayer must
ch aracteri ze th e overcomers of this last
decade. Both individuals and churches
mu st h ead in thi s direction .
Seco nd . we must become Great Commissio n Chri sti ans as global citizens. Th e missio ns o pportunities in th e Commu nist
dom inated countri es of Euro pe sho uld be
unp:1ra ll eled in our history. At thi s point ,
we :tre not up to it. O ur churches receive
mo re mo ney each year :tnd g ive a lesse r
percentage to missions than the year
befo re. Th is is a pattern of long standing.
At leas t two- thirds of th e missio naries requested each year arc never appointed. Our Foreign !\.-li ssio n Boa rd does not have the
resources to fund their appointment. j o in
me in praying for 3,000 new mi ssionaries
this decade wit h a like prayer for funds to
finan ce th ei r appo intmen t.
Third, your church , including pastor,
staff, deacons and Su n day School worke rs
mu st take :1 careful , h o nest look at w h ere
you arc in mini stering tO and reaching your
co mmu ni ty. Arkansas church es declined
3.480 in Sunday School enro llment the
past year. They baptized 379 fewer people
than th e year before.
I h ope these considerations w ill give
each of you Gl usc for renection and co mmitment about your use of the yea r 1990.
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n .
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SPEAK UP

Why Termination?
Recently I received a letter from a young
friend who w as grieved th at some of the
deacons of his h ome ch urch had tried to
force the p asto r out.

The pasto r told th e
d~acon s he would
leave as soon as he
co ul d . M y

friend

wrote in his leiter
that he knew the
p asto r h ad go n e
th roug h t h e sa me

shua t ion at m hcr
churches.

This seems to be
happening to pastors
Buckelew
mo re than ever before. Why? There are probably 25 many reasons as there an: situati ons . We may h ave o verlooked o r_
underestimated two reasons for so me o f

th e

proble~m s

be tween pastO rs and

churches.

One is the way th e pasto r oversees the
business of the church ... o r th e churc h

as a business. Th e pasto r may not always
cause the p roblems, but he may fail to prevent many pro blems by neglecting the admini srratio n of the church's bus in ess. The
church is not m ai nly a business, but it is
parlly a business ... a part of the church
which the pasto r cannot ignore.
Look at it this way. The core of peopl e
with whom a pasto r works mos t closelydeacons , budget and finan ce co mm ittees,
buildings and grounds committees, pc~o n 
nel comminee-are involved in the world
of business one way o r another everyday.
Though they arc committed to Christ and
to the work and worship of the ch urch ,
they are co ncerned about the business o f
the church. If a pasto r fails to "administe r,"
i.e., serve as an efficient and cffcc livc administrato r, he leaves himself '' wide open··
for trouble fro m the church, especia ll y
from the " business" peopl e.
The "total pas to r" is the pas tor who
" ministers " • o the people of the church
and also "administers" the business of the
church . He needs to know more abo ut the
people as well as the business of the church
than everyone else all together. The " total
pasto r" will more likel y earn respect and
trust from the people ... and suppo rt from
the lay leade,. ,
A seco nd reason for many o f the problems between pas tors an d Iheir church es
is the way the pastor oversees the business
meetings of th e church . Overseeing the
business meetings of the ch urch is an
extens ion-th e
co minu a ti o n
or
culmination-of overseeing the business o f
the church . T he ch urch takes ca re o f its
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business in th ree ways-through the suff,
through commi uecs and/or deacons , and
th rough busin ess meetings.
There are three keys the pastor ca n use
. to open the doo r 10 effective business
meetings.
The first key is 1he pastor's att itude
10ward the business meetings o f the
ch urch . He should h ave the attitude that
they arc " win-win" si tu atio ns. When the
pastor has the attit ude th at the ch urch wins
and he loses if he doesn ' t get his way, he
sets in mo ti on a " them-versus-him" sit uatio n . When a power st ruggle gets going in
a church, the Holy Spirit ususally ge ts left
o ut. The pasto r should have the attitude
that, when the church d oes not app rove
what he proposes, he still wins and so docs
th e church if they arc together in trying to
fo ll ow the lea dership o f th e Holy Spirit. A
pastor loses o nly w hen he leads a church
to do what they really don 't want to do o r
to do what th ey d o n' t feel the Hol y Spirit
is leadi ng them to d o. With a win-win at·
titude, the pasto r can even encourage peo ple to exp ress their oppos iti o n w ith o ut
fee ling threatened , beca use h e want s o nl y
what the Holy Spirit wants and w hat the
people are w illing to do. Remember th e o ld
say ing, you ca n lead a horse to water, b ut
you can't make him drink ?
The pastOr sho uld app roach th e business
meeting not o nly as a " win -win" situation
but also w ith the attitude that it is a " family
affair." The church sho uld not co ndu ct its
business stri ctl y like a busi ness would but
mo re like a healthy family wou ld . In a
healthy, happy family, everyone h as a voice,
and h o nesty and openn ess are welcomed .
Seldom wo uld such a famil y do something
signifi ca nt w itho ut agreeing abo ut it . So it
is w ith a healthy, happy church .
The second key to effective business
meetings is careful preparation by th e
pastor. First , he sho uld th oro ughly think
thro ugh an y proposal about significant
changes o r expenditures he will ask the
church tO di sc uss an d decide. Second, he
sho uld talk informall y to a wide spectrum
of peo ple to " try it out" o n them . Third,
the proposal sh ou ld be presented to a
specific committee for a recommendatio n
from them . Fourth , h e should get o ther
committees, the deacons, th e staff, and key
persons to endorse it . Fifth , he o r someo ne
else should w rite a clear and complete explanation o f the prop osaL Finally, the p roposal sh o uld be put into the h ands of th e
peo pl e-in writing and in adva nce-so
they w ill have time to think and talk about
it. This kind o f p reparatio n for busi ness
meetings perfects the proposal, builds sup·

port for it. and weakens oppos ili o n to it all in advance of 1he business meeting.
Anything worth doing is worth doing right.
The third key is a sk illful h:mdling of the
busi ness meeting ilself. Here are some
guidelines. Both the pastor and the people
should bring to th ~ business meeting warm
hea rts and open minds. The pastor shou ld
rela x and enjoy it. The pastor shou ld try
to add some humor; people can't laugh and
fight at 1he same time. Also, wi th in reason.
Jet everyone speak . Don' t fo ll ow Roberts'
Rules of O rder o r any ot her forma l rules
of o rder because they tend to cut off
discussion . A " famil y" meeting sho uld not
be rest ri cted by such rigid rules.
Fo ll ow rul es of common sense. One. in ·
troduce and explain the p roposa l as need ed . 1\vo, give the peo ple a chance 10 ask
questions to assure th a t everyone
understands it . Three, after everyone seems
to unde rstand th e proposa l. urge Ihe people to express their opini o ns. pro and co n.
Four, do nm have a fo rmal motio n until th e
discuss io n has led to an apparent co nsen sus. Th e mo1io n sho uld su mm arize what
th e peo pl e have appa rentl y decided during the discuss io n. It also elimimues
substitute motio ns, amendments to the moti o n , and mo1ions to cut off debate. Wh en
there is no conse nsus o r there seems to be
disse nsion o r disi nterest, the pas tor can
de lay a vole o r refe r the proposal back to
com mittee fo r fun her co nsider'J ti on. Five.
it is sometimes wise to delay the vote for
a week o r so to give people more time for
further consideration . Six, vote by pape r
or private ball ot and provide space fo r pco·
pic to wr ite their co mments. Give peo pl e
a ch ance to voice and vote thei r oppos itio n with o ut worrying abo ut what ot h ers
w ill think. Seve n , praise the people for
their partici patio n, whatever the outco me.
Remember th at the essen ce of democracy
is th at a bunch of heads is better than o ne.
The wo rd for pasto r o f "bishop" in the
New Testa ment me ans overseer, the o ne
who loo ks after, w atches o ut for,
scrutinizes. The pastor is responsibl e for
ove rseei ng th e w ho le church . If he
" ministe rs" to th e people and " ad ministers " the busin ess of the church , he
may prevent o r solve so me o f the divisive
problems so common between pastO~ and
c hurc he s today.-Roy Buckelew,
Ouachita Baptist University
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January 13, 1989
9:00 a.m .-3:00p.m.

Immanuel Baptist Church
lOth :md Bishop
LitUe Rock

Hands-On Conferences
Lead by the
Brotherhood Commission
... Tim Seanor

Lads

Crusnders ...... James Warren
Pioneers ........ Tim Bearden

Special Speaker:
Dr. !antes Smith

COST: $5.00
To Make Reservations
Call or Write:
Brotherhood Department, ABSC
P.O. Box 552
LitUe Rock, AR 72203
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Missions 'Smart'
by Gc:nc Herrington
Specia l 10 lh('

~rUnu_,

Bap1i11

North Litllc Rock 's Park Hill Church has
one mission ac1ion group that is really

SMART.
The Small Maintenance and Rep:ti1J 1hm,
one of the 1-1 mission action groups in th e
church. is composed o f vo lumccr men
with tr-di ning and experience in var ious
c~.tfts . Their mission is to help in a ministry
of ou treach to th ose in th e :1rca wh o have
a problem in affording the cost of home

some fo r the learni ng experience of " howto" in home maintenance.
The labor is free, but th e team accepts
pay fo r materials or pa rt s if the recipient
can affo rd it or an agency might provide
reimbursement .
Skinnner said th at an anonymou s donor
has provided funds for materials where the
need co uld no t be met by the recipient or
an agency. So me suppliers disco unt
materials for the team's usc.
Care is exercised to assure th at th e need
is just and that o th er avenues of meeting
the need are not possible.
Mos t o f th ose being assisted by the
SMART group arc elderl y, but the assistance
is by no mean s limited to this group.
Thro ugh October of thi s year, the team
has completed 45 projects, involving 55
men participating (a number were involved in more than one job.)
Sk inne r is more than a coo rdinato r. In
the October reroofing , he spent more th an
eight ho urs nailing shingles.
He obviously likes the service he and his
fellow craftsmen arc providi ng. Question·

n:pairs.
During the grou p's four years of se rvice.
the S~tART team. w hich currcmly numbers
32 , has done L·vcrythi ng from replacing hot
w:tte r heaters to re-roo fing ho uses. Referr:tls co me not o nly fro m the church office
but also from several age ncies including
Central Arkans;as Co uncil o n Aging ,
Vis iting Nurses, Senio r Sen•iccs and ''Seven
O n Your Side.'·
Jim Ski nne r. w ho has se r\'ed as coo rdi n:uo r for the gro up for the last two years,
ex plains th:u th e team SL1)'S alert to oppo rtun iti es fo r Chri stian witness," but we try
10
avo id
being
push y.''
" In gene ral th ese
peo ple have bee n
respo nsi ve with o nly
:1. few givi ng a ' turn
off', .. Skinnner s:tid.
One o f the jobs
co mpleted in October was reroofi ng a
hou se fo r a divo rced
mother whose ho me
had been leak ing fo r
three years. Ano th er
qu alified as unusual
- installing signal
lights to the telephon e equipment
and doo r bells fo r a
woman who co uld The SMART Team from Park Hill Clmrch, North Lillie Rock
no t hc:tr.
Skills of the team members range the ed as to how a retired federal worker {he
gamut-carpcntq•, elect rical , plumbing, has been at Park Hill 10 years) could have
roof repa ir, window and door repai r and the skills needed for the SMART operation,
replacement , painting, sm:lll appliance he explained, " I grew up on a farm near
repair, furniture repairing :md building Quitman , and o n the farm you have to
wheel chair r.tmps. Most of the team learn how to do l."Vcrything to survive." He
members arc retirees, but in rece nt months listed experience as a carpenter, mechanic

scvwl

younger

men hav:in;;;~: ~:ele;;o

It 's still possible for two to live as cheaply as one ... but only between breakfast,
lunch , and dinner.
-Marlill Ragaway

Januarr 4, 1990
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Arkansas All Over
MilliE Gill

Keith Byrd is serving Lone Rock Church
at Norfork :~ s music directo r.
Jimmy Karam , a member of I mmanuel

Don Larsen . :1 seni or :11 New O rlt::t ns Bapti st Thcolos.tical Se min aq '. h:ts accepted a
ca ll to se rve as pasto r of First Church.
Dc;:V:llls Bluff. He: an d his wife. S:lllr. han·
a d:tughter. Abb)'·
.

Grace Chu rch in Camden held a nag process io nal Dec. 10 as parr of its mo rning
wors h ip se rvice. emphasizing the \'(1eek o f
Prayer fo r Fo reign ~1i ss i o n s and the Lo ttie
Moo n Christm as Offering.

Howard Kiso r has rcsigncd :t~ pastor o f
First Church i n l-l azcn to se rve a~ pastor o f
\X'ood l:twn Church in little: Rock .

d:~incd

Church in liulc Rock , will share hi s
testimony jan . 20 at Cabot First Church and

England First Church cclebr.ued the holiday season wi th musical presentations.
feat uring the childrens cho irs directed by
S u ~a n Henderson and Ch ris Pa uley and the
adult cho ir. The ad ult choi r :also prese nted
" The Glory of the Lo rd " at Tucker Pri so n

j:tn . 28 a t Maumelle First Church .
Royce Sweatman joined the staff of Har-

ri so n First Church jan . 2

:~s

mini ster of

evangelism and discip leship. co ming t here

from Dayto n. O hi o. He and hi s wife.
Caroly n. have two sons. K yle. and R.j .
Bill Milam is sc r\'ing as pas10r o f lamar
Church . He is a grad uate ofOu:achita Bap·
tist Uni ve rsity and So uth wes te rn Baptist

Theological Seminary.
Harry Black rcccmlr cclcbr.ucd hi s third
year o f serv ice as pastor of First Church in

Dec 16 .

DeWitt Firs t Ch urch o rdain ed B;~rrr Rur
to the deaco n mini str y Nov. 26. The: Roy~ I
Ambassadors sponsored a bike-:Hh o n No\'.
IH. rais ing S25 2 .SO for the Di xit: Jackso n
Offering and th e Faith Church bui l din~
program .

Nettle ton Church ;tt Jo nesboro COIH.hu.·tcd

England .

a reviva l Dec. j -10 that resuhcd in 23 professions of faith , IR bapt isms ;md eight :td-

Bob Causey was rece ntl y li censed to the
gospe l mini stry b)• Sai nt Francis Church .

d iti o ns by letter. according to Pasto r Stan
Ballard . Mike Howell of Jackso n. Miss .. was
evangel ist and David Warren . mini ster of
mu sic. were revival leaders.

Eric Shrum is serving as pasto r o f Peac h
Orchard Fir.; t Church at Delaplaine. He and
his wife, Tercsia, res id e in Walnut Ridge,
where he is a swdcnt at South ern Baptist
College.

Eas t S ide Church in Mo untain Ho me o rSteve Adams. Eddie King and John
Nm·ack to the deacon ministry Dec. 3.

Oak Grove Ch urch at Aus tin recently or·

daincd Roy Fawcett , Fred Duke and Paul
Wine to the dc:tcon m inistry. PastOr Norman Po we ll mo derated the service. Ca rl
Fawcc;: tt , directOr of missio ns fo r Ark :ms ;~s
V:tlley Association. preached th e o rdin ati on
mess;tgc.
Wa rd Calvary Church rece ntl y o rdained
All en Marsh all to th e deacon ministry.
Pastor j o hn Sam mo ns presided and questi oned the ca ndidate. Fred Gay o f First
Church . Ward . preached th e o rdin ati on
message.
ABN photo f Mant Kelty

A Symbol
To Depend On.
Grilfin Lcggcll
Hcalcy<&>Rolh
L.,,....,.,

Foresl Hills
Mcmon:al l>ark

Grit.!_~~~:~:~~.(..~::.~..~ills
Gl~oss

F uNEI<A L HL~:'W

' PEOPLE TO DEPEND ON
Page 8

Lake Village First Baplist Church dedicated the renovation of Its sanctuary on Dec.
17. Tbe S7l).OOO proj ect involved new carpellng andfuntilure, an enlargement of the
cbolr and pulp// area, a new sou nd system, aud Ibe Instal/a lion of decorative beams
on /be ceiling. H.W Rop er, Inc.. of Lillie Rock supervised /be renovation, whicb was
designed by /be Baptist Sunday ScbooiBOtlrd 's cburcb a rcbftecture department. Be11
Elrod, president of Ouacbila Baptist University in A rkadelpbia, delivered /be
dedicatory address. HCl rold Elmore Is pastor.
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

. solutl<lllS to ' ocial ills arc :~ddrcssed in The
1990 doc t rine

OBU Spring
Registration
ARKAOELPI-IIA-Regis tr:uio n

I Doctrine uf Creatio11 . the

i !>tudy tl'X tbook . :md wi ll he discussed at the

for r'hc

1990 spring semester at O uachim Baptist
Un iversity will be held 1\Jesday, j an . 16,
from 8 a.m.-4 p.m in Evans Studcnl Ce nter
and Lilc Hall.
Classes wi ll begin o n Wedncsday, J:m 1Jan . 30 is the last day to register fo r sprinp.

semeste r classes :u Ouac hi ta .
For m ore inform:nion , con tact Mike
Kolb. O BU rcgistr:1r. P.O. Bo x _p .:;- .
Arka d el phia . AR -19 2.\: te lephone

246 -4 53 1. ex t ) 78

Conference Set
For Little Rock
NAS HVI LLE- Thc Uoctrinl' of cn::ttion
w ill be the subjec t of th l' 1990 National
Bap tis t Doc trin e Con ference to be he ld
Feb. 19 -21 :u lm m:muc l Baptist Church in
Litt k Roc k.
The Su nd ay Sd10ol Board 's disciplcsh ip
tra ining d epartm ent spo nsors the annu:tl
co nferen ce whi ch includes prepa rati o n
helps fo r p:tstors 10 tc:tc h th l· book durin g
Bapt ist Doctr in e Stud }r Week , April 16-20.
Issues such as human nature. th e n:u ure
of God . eco logy. s:~ l ntio n . aho ni on and

co nfcrt.'ncc.
Co nference spea kers incl ude the au tho r
o f th e 1990 textbook, Daniel Ves tal , pas tor
of Dunwoody Church in At lanta; jimmy
Or:lpl·r. p :t!itor of First Ch u rc h of Eu less ,

'ICx:t!'l . ~nd p:tst president of the SBC;
Hcr.-.c hc.:l 1-lo bb!'l. paswr cnu: ritu s of First
Churc h of Ok lah om:t Ci ty :tnd a fo rm er
SBC preside nt : and Ri<:h:trd Land , exl'Cutivc dirccw r-treasurcr of the SBC Chri sti:m Lift' Commission .
P:tstor.-.. churc h staff members. and
l:typcuplc may p re-regis ter fo r th e free confercnn: b y contacting th e Natio nal Baptist
Doctrine Co n ference, MSN ISO. Baptist
Sunday School Board . 127 Ni nth Aven ue
:\'nnh : N:ts lwi lk . TN .P 234: teleph o ne
6 \) -l )l -2883

Family Shepherd
Conference
A men '!'! confe rence:. " D:td . the Family
Shl·p hc rd .'' wi ll be offe red :It Park Hill
Ch urc h in Nort h Little Roc k o n jan. 19-20.
Thl' p:trc lllin g se m in:tr w ill be co nduc ted
b\' Dave Simm o ns, wh o crea ted the " Dad,
t l~l· Fam il r Sheph crd " Ministry in 1984
:tftcr Spl·nd in g 20 years o n staff with CamA8N photo I J . Everett Sneed

pus Crusade for Christ. A forme r NFL
li nebacke r, Simmons uses spo rts as the
backdrop for h is wo rkshops.
Top ics covered will be: Fa ther Powe r,
Love Un ch ain ed. the Mas ter Plan . Ho no r
Thy Wi fe, 3-D Sex , Mi ssio n Co nt ro l, Child
Sec urit y, and Child Manage ment.
Registration fees arc S4S per man befo re
j an. IS, SSS at th e doo r, and S20 fo r men
in full-time Christi an se rvice. For mo re info rm ati o n. contact Dale Basham , P.O. Box
2 1445, Liul e Roc k, AR 722~ \ ; telep ho ne
224-6006.

Waste Company
Donates Truck
Was te t't'fan agcmcm o f Arkan sas, Inc.,
rcceml y presented Glendo n Gro ber, director o f Disaste r Relief Services, wit h a
custo mized , late mo del Ch evrol et 3/4 ton
pickup truck fo r use in di saster rel ief effo n s thro ughout the state.
The disaster relief unit currently uses a
modified Greyho und bus w hi ch has the
capacity to produce up to 3.000 meals per
day. " With the donation o f this tru ck we
have increased the unit's meal capacit y by
200 pcrce m ,· · sa id Kenne th Bernard, vicepresident of Waste Management. Vicepresidents Bernard , Jim jackson , and
Sidney Fitzgerald co mbined their efforts to
o utfit the tru ck with a campershell with
tool compartments, heavy duty ladde r
rack , heavy duty bumpers, chrome wheels
and new bod y pa in t.

Guatemala Notes
The fo ll ow ing directors of missio ns we nt t·o Guatemala wi th Glendon Grobe r, ABSC Brotherhood
depart ment director, o n Dec. S-7.
They were: Jim Hill , Sea rcy: l.B. At·
chiso n , Harrison; jeff Cheat ham ,
Russell vill e ; Billy Kite, Crossett ;
Glenn Hickey, Little Rock; Lee
Lawson , Conway; Eddie McCord,
Batesvill e; jimmy Garner, Trumann;
and l.B. jordan, Arkadelphia . Also
accompanying the group was layman
Tom Fudge, Pulaski Associanon
Brotherhood director.

Mrs. Nellie Haynes Webster \Val/ace, age 100, of Lillie Rock, bas recently changed
her will to ben efit cblltlren tmliljesus com es aga in. Mrs. Walla ce bas establlsbed In
her will/be "Nellie Webster Wa llace Cbiltlren 's Fund." Interest from Ibis fund will
be used soley to buy clotbes, sboes, coats and wearing apparel f or tbe children living
a t Ibe Arkansas Baptist Hom e f or Cbiklren. Sbe wrmts "ber cbildren " to bave Ibe clotbes
they 11eed .
january 4, 1990

A 16-membe r Baptist Student
Union team from Monticello went to
Guatema.la o n jan. 3 and will return
on jan . 9 . They are lead ing vacation
Bible schools and painting a chu rch
in Guatemala Ci ty.

L---------------1
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Two Couples Appointed
RICHM OND, Va .-Two couples wirh

Arkansas connections were among the 24
people named mi ssionaries by 1hc
Sou th ern Baprist Foreign Mi ssion Boa rd
Dec. 12 a1 th e l:orc ign ~1i ss ion Bo:trd
chapel in Richmond , Va .
jeffrey P. and Barbara Si ngerman will live
in Benin , where he wi ll work wilh studcnrs
and youth .
A nati ve of Oh io, Si ngerman is a giJduatc

oft he Unh·crsi ty of Tennessee in Knox\•illc
and Mid-America

Baptisr

Theo logical

Seminary in Memphis, lCnn . He has been
fa mily li fe minister a1 First Chu rch in
Brinkley.
Th e fo rmer Barbara Burns. Mrs. Singer·

man is also a n:uivc of Ohio The Sin ger-

mans have three children ; Ryan
Chri sto pher. Kevin Michael. :md K2ri
Eli7..abcrh .
james C. and Ka thryn Ingram will live in

France, where he \Viii stan otnd develop
churches.
Since 1987. he has been minister of
t..-v:mgelism at Oli\·et Church in Little Rock.
A n:uive of Virginia, In gram is a graduate
of the Vi rgini a Military In stitute in lcxingiO n , VA ., and Southwestern Bap ti st
Theological Seminary in Fon \X'onh , Texas.
Born in Paragould , Mrs. Ingram th e
fo rm er Kathryn Wadley. is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Geo rge Wadley of Se:t rcy. She
is a grad uate of Ouachila Bapti st Universi ty in Arkadelphia .

Singennans

lngrams

The In grams h ave three children: Sara
Kat hryn, Emily Louise, and Laura Ann.'"'
Bo th families w ill go to Rockville, Va ..
in March for a seven-week o rientation
bdo rc leaving for th e fidd .

The Doctrine of Creation
The National Baptist
Doctrine Conference
----- ~

February 19-21, 1990
(Monday eveni ng through Wednesday morning)

Immanuel Baptist Church
Little Rock, Arkansas
Dan Vestal
Author
The Dorrrine o/ Creation
Dunwood~· Baptist Church
At lanta , GA

Jimmy Draper
Postor, FBC
Euless, TX
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Outstanding doctrinal preaching, tea ching. and singing wi ll
affirm your faith, answer your questions, and prepa re you to
teach The Doctrine of Crea tion in you r churc h.
Other Program Leaders: Richard Land, Director, Christian
Life Commission, SBC; Brian Harbour, host pastor; Lynn Mad·
den, Minister of Music, Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock,
AR; Roy T. Edgemon, Oirtctor, Oiscipltship Training Oepan·
ment , BSSB: William H. Stephens, Curriculum Coo rdinat or,
Disciplrship Training Department , BSSB.
Pre- register for this FREE conference by writing:
The Nat ional Baptisr Doctrine Conference
MSN 150
Baptist Sunday School Board
117 Nin th Avenue, No rth
Nashville, TN 37134
ore all (6151151 -18)) .

Herschel Hobbs
Pastor
Eme ritus, FBC
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Ken Medema
South ern Baptist musician
and reco rding artist
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Starting Again
by J. Everett Snec,d
Edllot, ArbnsaJ Baplbl

W h en
O rville
l-laley was forced to
take ea rly retirement
in 1981 he felt that
his life was ove r. He
had served churches
as pastor almost aU of
his adult life. But , th e
d octors told him that
if he didn't have both
of his knees repl aced ,
he would spend the
rest of his life in a
w heelchair.
Haley said , " The
most exc iting an d
fruitful ministry of Ha ley visits witb a
my life has been since
my retirement ." The re have bee n severa l
reasons fo r the joy and success that Haley
has expe ri enced. Amo ng these ;~re : surgical
success in rep lacing bo th of hi s kn ees, pro·
per preparation for disabil it y retirement ,
and being Jed of the Lord to fruitful places
of se rvice overseas.
l-laley, born in Van Buren. surrendered
to the ministry while quite )'Oung under
the leaders hip of Seibert Haley, w ho is no
relation . He attended Ouachita Baptist College (now O uachita Baptist University) for
three days and returned home 10 jo in th e
Army. He said , " I felt that by joining the
Army I cou ld escape from being a minister
of the gospel .'' Haley reca lled telling God .
" that I will be the best deaco n th:tt any
church ever had if you will deliver me from
being a preacher.''
He joined the Army in November of
1942, bm soon learned th at he co uldn ' t
escape from the Lo rd . His knees were in·
jured in a plane crash while he was in th e
military. This left Haley as a disabled
American veteran .
In 1981 , while serv ing Fin;t Church , Barling, physicians to ld Haley that he wo ul d
be confined to a wheelchair permanentl y
if he didn't have both of hi s knees repla ced. Haley recalls , " I knew that it would require a long period of recupera ti on, so I
resigned the pastorate at Barling :md went
on disability.'' At age 65 , he was
automatically switched to age retirement.
Haley feels that th e Annuity Board has
provided him with excellent assistance. He
had acquired disability insurance through
the Annuity Board and the Annuity Boa rd
provided him with a one· timc disability
grant. He advised young preachers to
prepare for the possibilit y of beco ming
disabled , as well as prepare for normal age
january 1, 1990

young Filipino friend.
rctiremcm . He sa id , " If it had not been for
p rcpar:.nion my wife and I would have been
in d ire circum sta nces.' '
It req uires six mo nths to receive di sabi li ty from the Annuity Board . At the end of
thi s period . Haley recc i\'Cd the m o ney for
these six mo nth s in a lump sum . Thi s
enabled him to m:1ke a d o wn payment on
a ho use.
Even th o ugh his surgery was quite sm.>
ccssful (1-l:llcy wa lk s with a cane) h e fe lt
that churches wo uld no t want a partiall y
disabled 65·year·old pastor. l-Ie had suc cessfull y se rved m :tn y churches in Ark:! nsas and Ka nsas. Among th ese chu rcl1cs
we re the Hatt o n Church , near Men a; First
Church , Lo we ll ; No rths ide Church . Fort
Smith ; Imm anuel Churc h, Coffeyville,
K:m .; and First Church , Barlin g.
In 1985 an o ppo rtunit)' arose for Haley
to go to th e Philippines w ith a g roup fro m
Jacksonv ill e, Fla . l-I e sai d. " This was the
greatest ex perience of mr life.''
Hale}' w:1s supposed to go to a village
w here th ere w:ts p lent y of pub lic:4 r:.ln spor·
tat ion . When h e arrived in the Philippines
he went by jee p fo r a number of miles an d
at length the jeep driver sai d to him , " This
is as far as the jeep c:m go, yo u \vi ii need
to wai t he re for a caraba o c:trt (water buf·
fal o ca rt ) to pick you up."
After a time, the carabao cart ca me and
took Haley :1pproxi m:uel y six k"il o mcters 10
the Onica Vill age. The village had no
modern conveniences, but the peop le pro·
vcd to be extre mely helpful and provided
transpo rtati o n for Haley in carabao ca n s.
He prc:tchcd in the vi ll:tgc, which had no
church , o n the sch ool groun d o n a raised
platform . The services \vould start at :tp·
proximatel y 4 p.m. and :tbout 7 p.m. he
wou ld go to th e pulpit to prc:tch . The ser·

vices wo uld cod at abo ut 9:30 p.m.
During this rev ival there were approx·
im:ucly 300 pro fessio ns o f fai th and a
chu rch was organi zed . lbday the church is
averaging more than 250 in avcr.tgc attcn·
dance. Haley preac hed in Engl ish , b ut the
o lder peo ple in th e Philippines do not
understand English . so an interpre ter
translated all th at he sa id .
Haley has made th rc.'..: trips to the Ph ilip·
pines. three trips to Kore:t, and o ne to
Africa . He is pb.nning to go back to the
Philippines within the next few weeks. He
also is planning to go to Indi a and bac k to
Ko rea during th e la tter p:trt of thi s year.
H:tlcy s:tid th:u he has received good care
on all o f hi s tri ps. Th e peo ple in the co un ·
tries w he re he has preached h ave been
ca reful to not let him be overburdened
phys icall y.
Hi s trips to Ko rea have also bee n exci ting
o pport uni ties. He reca lls that the peop le
seem to be wai tin g fo r so meo ne to tell
them abo ut Christ. In Korea , each perso n
mus t be won outs ide the church through
persona l w itn ess in g. But when an in·
<..li vi dual make a professio n of faith he im·
mediatel y wi ll co me to church , make
p ublic his profession of fait h and fo ll ow
the Lo rd in baptism .
In Africa, l-l:tlc)' w:ts forced to have h is
me:1 ls in hi s h otel room because of the
d:lngc r fro m th e juju wi tch doctors. These
individu:tls hate Christi ans and might even
harm a Chri stian prc::~eher phys ically.
Whil e in Afric:t, he preach ed in five high
sc hoo ls. l-I e reca lls that here he was allow·
cd preach as lo ng as he wanted to :md had
up to :1 hal f of dar to counse l the in·
divid ual s w ho mad e d ecis io ns. In eac h·
sch oo l. th ere were from 300 to 500 deci·
s ions. The gro up preaching in Africa had
over 25 ,000 indi vid ual s to make profes·
sions of faith .
Ha ley said it was rcmark:tble the way the
Lo rd h ad prov ided for him fin anc iall y. He
said , " I have neve r asked anyo ne for
money, but there has always been adequate
fin :mcc for eve ry trip.
"After being in these kinds of situations,"
l-l:tl ey co ncl ud ed. " I just ca n't think o f
quitting. It is my plan to keep going as lo ng
as the Lord provides the finances and the
encrg}' fo r me to preach his Word ."

A SMILE OR TWO
We expe rience moment s abso lutely
free from worry. These b rief respites arc
ca ll ed pa n ic.-Cul/en Higbtower
Worry ing is the o nl y game in w hi ch ,
when yo u guess right , )'O U don' t feel any
bctter.-Rerl 0 'Domwll
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NATION
SO THEASTERN S EMINARY

Seminary on 'Warning'
b y Marv Knox & Mark Wingfield
Dapl bl l'r<u

ATLANTA (BP)-Sou theastcrn Baptist
Thcol ogic:ll Seminary- troub led by a two-

year disputc between faculty and tru stees
and administrJtio n- has been placed o n
·warning b)' one o f its :1ccrcditing agencies.
T he SOlll hcrn Associ:u ion of Colleges
and Schoo ls s:1ncrio ncd the Wake Forest ,
N .C.. seminary during the association 's
College Dclcg:uc Assemb l y Dec. 12 in
At lama . T he Association of Theological

Schools in the Uniu:d States :md Canada
also is stu dying Southeastern's accredi tatio n and w ill consi der its rcl :uionship with

the seminary in januarr.
The Southern Associ:uion ci ted
Southeastern as deficient in four areas:
p l:mning and C\'a luation. selection of faculty, the role of f:lculty :tnd its commi ttees.
and go\'crning bo:ud .
The warning it g:1vc th e scmin:trr is the
seco nd of th ree levels of sanc ti on .
The first s:mction is notit·c. which is i mposed for one year when an inst it ution
shows signs of losing co mplian ce with
SACS' criteria for an:redit:ltion or has a m:t·
jar lapse.
A So uthern t\ ssoc i :uion statem en t
describes wa rning as " a public sa ncti on imposed for :tmaximum of t wo years." During th:tt ti me, th e schoo l is to work to cor rect its defic iencies and repo rt that progress to thc :1ssoci:uion . A review te:tm

Employment:
Sonshine House
Seeking Resident Manager coup le for
the Sonshine House. This mini stry provides emergency short-term care for
abu sed, abandoned, and neglected
children, ages birth-12 years. Salary,
fringe benefits, supervis ion. Write
Dav id Perry, Arka nsas Bap ti st

Children' s Homes, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock , AR 72203; 501-376-4791.

from the accrediting agency is to visit
Southeastern during the next year and
prepare a report on its findings. The
Sou th ern Association will consider
Southeastern's case at next year's meeting
in December.
Under Southern Associa tion guidelines,
Sou theas tern will retain its accreditation
during the time it is on warning . However.
the action means the association refu ses to
reaffirm the se min ary's accreditati on un til the deficiencies are cor rected .
If a school does not return w compliance
during the t wo-year warning period , it is
placed on probation , the final sa nctio n, or
it is removed from membership. And if a
school on probation docs not reac h compliance during a two-year probationary
peri od, it i s rem o ved from SACS
membership.
Southeastern's warn ing follows about 18
mont hs of inves tigati on by the Southern
Ass ocia ti on and the Association of
Theological Schools. Those investiga ti o ns
began at the end o f six months o f change
on t he se min ary ca mpus.
In Oc tober of 1987. th e seminar y
tru stees' new "conse r va tive" majorit y
changed the way the school picked
professo rs-a move facult y and ot hers
believed was designed to ensure th at onl y
bib lic:tl inerramists co uld be hired as
pro fessors.
That action redu ced th e facu lt y 's power

HilS
HOME MISSION BOARD. SBC

tu dt·tenn•ne l acu lt\ cand1dates. \'c:Stin g
more co ntrol with the prcsidcm and a
trustee committee. Then-President W. Ran·
dall Lolley. must administ ra tors and som<·
facultr subsequentl y resigned .
Trustees elec ted Lewis A . Drumm ond.
formerly an evangelism professor at
Southern Bapti st Theological Seminary
in Loui sville. Ky., as president in March

1988.
Following ca mpus \'iSit~ by represen tatives from their organizations. both acc rediting agencies issued n:ports cri tical of
the seminary. Subscqucmly, trustees. facul ty and an administration-led commi ttee
representing \·:1rious semi n:1ry co nstituen cies drafted responses to those report s.
Most recently. trustees concluded :1 twoday faculty, trustee, and administration
works hop by approving :1 th n.:e -part com promise designed to help the se minary deal
with its accrcdit:ltion problc:ms.
The agreement pl:lccd :1 mora10rium on
election o f pcrmam:nt faculty until after
the trustl'es ' March meeting: instructed a
special faculty/trustee t:tsk force to propose
a new facult y-se lect ion process, to be co nsidered br trustees in ~·l arc h ; :11lowcd Presi dent Drummond to m:1int:~in his
preroga th·e to :tppoint temporary f:1culty
:~s needed during th e interim .
The task force- three trustees, three
facully members. Drummo nd and Robert
Coo ley, president of Gord an -Co nwell
T heologic al Semin ar y in suburban Bos ton
and the facili tuor sugges ted br th e Associati on of Theological Schools-currentl y is
wo rkin g on the the f:tcult y -sclec ti on
prop osal.

$7,500,000
Series E Church Loan
Collateralized Bonds

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board,
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist
Convention for the financi ng of sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity
dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8.5oro
to 11 % depending upon the maturity date as set forth in the Prospectus. Minimum purchase
is $500.
Coples of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board.
Home Mission Board, SBC; Attn : Church Loan s Division; 1350 Spring St., NW;
Atlanta, GA 30367; t -800-HMB-BOND
This announcemen t is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securities. The offer is made only by Prospectus.
Please send a copy ·of the Prospectus for the Series E issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bond s.
Name

TOLL FREE (800) 366·1716

® ver_hol!zer
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Address
City, State, Zip
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Questions. Raised
ATLANTA (BP)-An Atlanta high schoo l
has become the l atest focus of an ongoing

na ti onw ide

contron.~rsy

rt'la tcd

10

p rmec-

ting th e ch·il righb of students while m aintaining scpar.u ion o f church and state in

pu blic schools.
A 17-yea r-o ld se ni o r :u DcKalb Cou nt y 's
Henderso n High School was suspended
just befo re the Th anksgiving ho lidays o n
charges o f disobe)1ing orders fro m sc hoo l
o ffi cia ls. He h:1d been c:lllg iH p ass ing a
hand writl cn note to a fe ll o w student in the
school hallw:t)'. inform ing soph o more Man

Him o n of the ti me and place fo r th eir next
Fe ll owsh ip of Ch ristian Ath letes m eeting .
School officials later said a mi st:ake had
been made :md :tgrccd to resc ind th e
suspension of the se nio r. He and hi s fa mi ly h:l\'c req uested th :u his n:une be ke pt o f
th e press :u thi s tim e.
But th e issue is not sc:u lcd. si nce He nderson High Princi pal Bobby j o rd an rcpo n cd ly to ld :1 pa re nt th:H stud e nt s co uld not
brin g Bibles to sc hoo l o r wea r religi o us 1:
shirt s. butto ns o r o th e r symbo ls o f their
faith .
Th e co nflict :u t-lc:nde rso n High has been
deve lo ping. The Fell o wshi p of Christia n
At hl etes has been barred from meeting afte r
scho ol o n the ca mpu s and w:ts told it must
dro p the wo rd "Ch ri stian" fro m its name
to parti ci pate in any sch oo l :tCli viti cs.
In Oc tober, FC A me mbers. in cl uding the
stude nt w h o la te r wa s s us pended .

dis tributed flyers at se houl adve rt ising an
FC A mee ting . They were co ld th at was in
vio lation o f school rul es a nd wa rned no t
to do it aga in .
Bill Hinto n , Matt 's fa the r, rep o rted that
j o rd an had di sa llo wed possess io n o f
religio us mate rials. But And y Olso n , a
spo kes perso n fo r DeKalb Count y sc hoo ls,
sa id that was not the p o licy o f the DeKalb
Count y School Board .
" There is absolutely no basis fo r preve nting any stud ent fro m po ssessing a nd
read ing reli gio us lite rature o n his o wn
tim e," O lso n sa id. Th e apparant discrepan cy be tween boa rd po li cy and the principal's direct ive d e mo nstrates the co nfu sio n o f the case.
A law yer fo r th e De Kalb Co unt y Sc hoo l
Bo ard stated in writing that when the note
add ressed tO Hinto n was inte rcepted by the
sch oo l's ass istant principal , he th o ught it
" was an atte mp t tO repeat acth•ity whi c h
(the stude nt ) h ad already bee n to ld was inappro priate during sch oo l hours ."
Hinton n:ceived a w ritte n rep rimand that
said . "Any furth e r o cc urre nce o f possessio n of Christ ian material cou ld lead to a
suspension of so me type."
Hinton's father reported he h ad bee n to
sec jordan and asked for clarification of
w hat was mea nt by " possession of Christian materi al."
" \X1o uld he get in troub le fo r bringing his
Bible to sc hoo l?" th e father asked . " That 's

THE NAME YOU CAN TRUST

~...~COLEMAN
::2 ~ STEWARDSHIP
~ SERVICES, INC.

Sending the gospel of Jesus Christ into
all the world th rough stewardship .
I F you arc co ns ide rin g :
• Buildi ng a bu ilding
• Rel ocation
• Remodeling

• Debt re tirement
• Budget Ad van ce ment
G ive us a ~ a ll (co ll ecl) .
We can help you ! 181 7) 485 -9565

j anuar y 4, 1990

L. H. Coleman
President
( 'ulcman Stewa rdship Services, Inc .
The Nowlin Cent er
9001 Airport Freeway, Suite 460
Fort Worth . Texa.o; 76180

nght ," the princip:tl respo nded .
The DeKalb Count}' School Board has no
w riu en policy regarding the possessio n of
re ligious m aterials or studen t rel igio us
gro ups mee ting o n schoo l campuses. In·
div id ual p rincip:lls ha\'c the au tho rity to set
policies wi thin their own schoo ls a nd
so me may be under p fl·:..s urc from p:trent s
o pposed to :my for m of rel ig io us ex press io n within th e sc hoo ls.
Scver:tl f:1mi lics in Oria rl a ke O:tpti st
Churc h , w h l· rc bo th stu de nt s invo lved in
th e in cident a rc me mbers. arc wo rking
thro ugh atto rn er J ar Sek ul ow 10 press ure
the De Kalb Co unt r Sc hoo l Bo ard to d r:tft
:1 fair po li cy th:H spe ll s o ut the righ ts o f
stu de nt s rega rdin g th ei r reli gio us faith .

Child Care
Pre-Registration
NASHVILLE {BI')- Pre -Re g is tra ti o n
pa c ket s arc :1\'ailablc fo r messenge rs to the
1990 South e rn Baptist Co nve nti o n annua l
meeting w ho w ill need ca re fo r their
p resch oo l c hil dre n , ann o un ced Co nve n tion Manager Tim A. Hedqui st.
The packets a rc avail able by w riting tO
SBC Preschoo l Chil d Care. c/o FB C, 4 30 1

St. Ch:1rlcs Ave .. New O rl c:ms, La . 70 11 5.
The pa c ke ts w ill include in fo rmati o n
abo ut c hil d ca re po li ci es. ho urs o f o pera·
tio n , ra tes a nd prereg istrati o n fo rms, Hedquist sa id. They w ill be mai led d irect!}' to
messengers wh o plan to t:tkc their child re n
to New O rleans fo r th e annua l mee ting .
The c hild ca re w ill be held in th e Hyatt
Regency Ho tel. loc:u cd abo ut o ne bl oc k
from the Lo uisi:ma Superd o me. s ite o f the
annua l mee ting .
The Hyatt w:~s selected beca use it affo rds
better facilities and better co ntrol o f the
program than thc Superdo mc. Hedq ui st
said .
Chil d c tre registrati o n is limit ed and w ill
be co nfirmed o n :t first·com c. first-scn·cd
basis, he noted .
The c hild care wi ll be offcn: d o nl y during th e tim es o f the SBC :mnu:1l meeting,
June 12 -14 . Ho weve r. bo nded child care is
:tvailablc through New O rleans hotels both
during th e annual mee ti ng and the days
p rio r. w hen au xiliary meetings will be
held .
Info rmati o n abo ut th e ho td s' c hild can:
is avai lab le from the SDC EXec ut ive Co mmi ttee, 901 Comm e rce St.. Nashvi lle,
Tenn .. 372 0 3 .
A day camp fo r s~ h oo l -:t ge c h ildre n also
wil l be available. spo nsored by the SBC
Brothe rhood Co mmi ss io n . Info rmatio n
abou t th at pro gr:1m is :tvai lable by w riting
to SBC Bro the rh ood Co mm iss io n , 1548
J>oplar t\vt•. J\-lcmp h is, l Cnn .. j8 10 4
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Consider the Evidence

Seaside /n uitation

Claiming Canaan

by Lawson Hatfield , Mah·crn

hy Frank C. Gan tz, Nail's Memorial
Ch urch, Little Rock

by Tommy C unningham , Life: Line
Ch urch , Little Rock

Basic passage: Mark 1:1 6-18: 3 :1 4- 15:
6, 7-13

Basic passage: joshua 1:1 · 3,8-9;
2,1-4a ,l2-14a

Basic passage, john 5<30-47
Focal passage. John 5<30-47
Cen tral truth : T h e evidence th a t j esus
is the Chri s t is a uthen tic.

John's ba..;ic purpose in writing tht·
gospel of Ch rist was to lead hi s reader.;, and
us, w believe in jesus :1s the Savior. Thi~
tru st in jesus brings salv:uion .

In the lesso n th is week , jesus ha s a co nfromat io n wi th the unbelic,·ingjcws. They
o pposed j esus for \':lrious reason s. O ne
reason was th:u jesus bro ke th eir sabbath
rules by hea ling the cripp le, as presented
in last week 's lesson. For thi s rea son they
sought to kill him Qn . 5:16). Their grcatcst
co nni ct w ith j esus was that ht· c bimcd
God was hi s F:uhcr.
This, th C)' correct ly said. made him equal

with God . jesus verifi ed this claim in vers~.: s
17-29 which sets the stage for this Sunday's
lesso n . Ou r lesson is :1 list of e,·idcnn:s
jesus used to verify hi s uniqu e So nship.
First , in Jo hn S:30 , j es us clainis his
d eepes t desire was to do the wi ll of God .
hi s Fa the r w ho scm him . jesus also sa id
that if he o nl y bore witness of himsdf. his
wi tness would not be tru e.
Second, in ve rses 32-36a , j esus said john
the Baptist w:ts o nce an accepted wimess
to his Sonship.
jesus claimed th at he h:td a gre ater
witness th an john the Baptist. These were
the wo rk s the Fat her gave jesus to fini sh .
These wo rks ca n be primarily viewed as
the seve n miracl es which j o hn se lt:ctcd to
prese m in hi s gospel Qn . ) ,32-36a).
Ano ther wi tn ess to jesus was the Father
himself On . 5,36-38). jesus sa id !he Fa~ her
sent him : " You ha,·e no t believed on him
whom God sent. For this reaso n his wo rd
does not abide in you." j esus here idemifics
himself wi th the Word , no t hdicvcd br
these jews.
jesus sa id in john ; :42 th:u he knew th e
love of God was not in hi s oppone nt s. The
test of acceptance of the Gospel is that love
becomes the controlling facto r in one's life.
The Bible says th at " God so loved the
world . . On . 3:16), and that " The greatest
of all gif1s of God is love ( I Co. 13, 13).
The final testimo ny m j esus as presented
to th e unbeli cving j c,vs was the tcsrimony
of Moses. jesus said , "If ye bel ieve Moses,
ye wou ld have believed me, fur he wro te
of me"' On . 5,46).
ThillnJODitc')ll!lflllltbi.Kd ODihtllltftiUtion.aJBiblt lA:IJOQ fOt
Chrbtlu Tucblng.. Uniform Snlu. Copyrla,hl l r~tct!U t lo.ul Coun·
tUoi Ed ucatloo . tltcdby~ rmlnlon .
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Focal passage: Mark 1:16-18

Focal passage: joshua 1:2-9; 2:4 ,11-1 4

Ce ntral truth : We a re invited to join
jes us in a f is hing ministry.

Central truth: God continues to call his
child ren to possess their inheritance
and in so doing souls are saved.

Pulling in Junkers wit h a rod and reel has
never been mr spec ialt y. I can s it in a boat
wirh rhe best o f fi she rmen and still not
c:uch anything . In f:tct. no bo dy even asks
me to go fishing with them :mrm orc. I :tm
not d isco urJ.gcd. ho wever. because I have
been invited by j es us to be a fisher of men .
jesus' i1wiration was o riginall y give n 10
two sets of brothers, Simon and Andrew
(vv. 16· 18), :and james and j o hn (vv. 19-20).
These men wcre fishermen b)1 tmdc and
wo uld soo n be fishers of men br ca lling.
Th e invit:ui o n whi ch they received was
:111 invitatio n to go with jcsus. "Come ye
after me" (v. 17). Today people ente r
sweepstakes o r hU)' expensive ti cket s to
have :111 opportunity of sce ing o r h ea ring
:1 cdcbrit y in person . Thc 1·900 tclephonc
lines arc nou ri shin g wi th people who
desirc to he:ar e\'c n a reco rding of a star.
How amazing is it that jesus, th e So n of
God him self, wou ld invit e us to follow
him ? \\;1e get to talk w ith th e Master.
The invit atio n is :tlso an in vitatio n to
grow with jesus. "Come re after me, and
I w ill make you to becomc .. _.. (v. 17). We
arc not :already wha t we shou ld be. We
need to lc:trn how to fish for men . At the
sa mc ti mc " to become" docs no t mea n a
mere ed ucJ ti o n. We mar know all of the
techniques and know all about fi!'h wit hout
be ing a fi sherman .
Thi s invitation is also an invitation to
ga the r wit h j esus. "Come yc after me. and
I w ill make yo u to beco me fi shers of men' '
(\'. 17). ·Ibday's anglers usual\ )" try to catc h
fish on(· at a time. These men were accus tomed to catching fi sh by rh e school.
If jesus begins to make us to become fishers
of men like these men were, we could
begin seei ng :1 mu ch gre:uer harvest th:an
we n ow sec. W'e usuall y arc co nt enr w irh
o ne man brought to Ch rist. b ut so many
in our \vo rld arc lost!
We must step up o ur.effon s to bri ng men
to Christ. but we will no t do so if we rel y
upon our own strength ~md ingenuit y.
These men wou ld no t be fishers o f men
unl ess th C)' spent that time w irh j es us
growing and le:1rning. Neit her wi ll we.

The book of joshua is pac ked wi th
theological and practical truth for th e
Chri srian . The four basic rheological principles o f thi s book :a rc : God's faithfulness,
righteo usness, mercy and power. The book
ma)' be d ivided inro four major divi sio ns:
the entra nce into Canaan , chapters 1-5; the
conques t of Ca naan , chapters 6- 12; the
allotmen t of Canaan , chapters 13-22; the
b st days of j oshua , ch ap ters 23-24 .
God 's call came as a comm andm em to
joshua (1:2-9). Each comma nd is accompa nied b)' a p ro mise. God neve r commands
his people wi thou t equipping us for the
co mpletion o f the ass ignmenl. Norice how
eac h impera ti ve is followed by a specifi c
promise. " I d o give" {v. 2), "I will be wirh
rhee," " I will not fail thee nor forsake thee"
(v. S). " for then th o u shah make thy way
prospcrious and th en thou shalt have good
success" (v. 8).
j os hua took God's ca ll and charged the
peop le to make preparations to pass ove r
jord an w irhin rhree days (1 :10-18). II is
most interesting that not hing is said about
boats for the crossi ng. joshua's co nfidence
in the ca ll o f God is projected in hi s
declara ti o n . " Ye shall pass over this jordan ."
The se nding o ut of the spies and the encou nter with Rah ab reach how obedience
to God's plan o ften results in souls being
saved (2: 1-1 4). Note the co urage o f rhe two
spies. These men we re examples of faith
and co urage. They entered into the very
hea rt of enemr te rritOry upon the command o f j oshu a. Their faithfulness allow ed rhem to give Rahab the promise of safety
(v. 14). Th e ev ide nce of Rahab's faith can
be see n in several areas. She unash amed ly
co nfessed her faith by word and deed
{2: II ); she desired to see her famil y saved
(2 , 12- 13); she idenlified her.;elf wilh God"s
peo ple (2,4. 14).
Christians today are reminded that God
co ntinues ro ca ll and commission us to
possess our inheriL'lnce. In so do ing, there
will be "Rahabs" and to God be rhe glory
fo r thar !

Thi) ln!IOD ' ' butd on tbc Lift 1nd 'ili'ork Cu rtlf11lum lor Southttn
Blptbt Chun:bu, copyrla,ht by tbt Sund~y Sthool RoJrd of tht
SoulhC"rn Baplis1 Con«ntlun. AU righl.'l "'~otnTd. Uttd by ptrmb,lon.

Thb lts!IOD trutmfD I Is b»~:d o n tbt Blhlt Booll S!udf for Soutbo:rn
B~ptbt cburc:hn, cop)Tigbt by tht Sunthy School Boud of lhc
SoulhC"m B~ptbt Commtlon. All righl.'l "'len'fd. U~ by ptnn!Mion.
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mini ster of education at Chinese llaptist
Missio n in Dayton , O hio, for nearly eight
years. Her husband has been pastor there.
Mrs. Lee. who ca me to the United S t :u c~
in 1980 with her hu sband to study at
Southern Baptist Thcologic:tl Seminar}' in
Louisville, Ky., said she had never thought '"'
about ordination as an issue. She accepted
o rdinati o n 'as an affirmation from her
church , no t as a necessity for minstry, she
sa id .

Board Appoints
Ordained Woman
RICHMOND, \ 'a . (BP)-P'J tricia Chiu Let:
has become the first ordained woma n appointed as a Southern Baptist foreign mis sionary since a vmc by the deno mination 's
Foreign Mi ssion Board trustee subcommit-

tee last june raised speculation among
some people th at thl' board no longer
would appoint orda ined women .

Board trustees appo inted Mrs. Lee, her
husband , David , and 22 01hcr new missionaries Dec. 12 . The Lees. both Chinese
born in Taiwan. will go to japan, where he
will develop chu rches and she wi ll serve
in a church-and-home role and work with
women and child ren . About 10 ordained

Hesch Allowed
To Return
NAIROBI, Kenya (BP}-Southern Baptist
missionary Roger Hesch , jailed without
charges for a week in November :tnd
ordered o ut of Uganda , has been cleared
to return to hi s work in the eas tern Africa

women serve among a to tal of 1.890 ft.: male

Sou thern Baptist missio naries.
Mrs. Lee. ordained in 1982, has hccn

natio n .
Hesch has been staying in N2irobi.
Kenya , with his family since the e."(pul sion
o rder. He was notified Dec. 12 that the
Ugandan minister for internal affairs had
ordered hi s n.· voked wo rk permh reinstated
pending receipt of a letter of apo logy from
I-I esc h .
The rilissionary se nt th e lcuer by express
mail from Nairobi Dec. 13 and met with
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board of·
ficials later that day to plan his return . The
letter sta ted that o n the even ing o f Oct . 31.
in the compa ny of a Uga ndan military
friend . Hesch entered a military base
without proper aut h o ri za tion . He
acknow ledged the impropriety of the ac tion and requested forgiveness .
Hesch, of little Falls, Minn., was arrested
Nov. 1, the day after he gave a Ugandan
soldi er a ride to hi s barracks on a military
installation .

WIN Oua WoRLD
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Hiding from Danger
18-inch Crawl Space Sa 1/es ,1 1issionaries ' Lives
by Craig Bird
SBC Fo n:Jgn

~U •slo nll

8o;ard

NA IROBI , Kcny:1 (BP)-Tiu·i r h id in~
place was n' t deep. but it w:1s w id e eno ugh
to hide Don and Mar y Ali ce Doli fka from

t h e men ran sac king th ei r h u m t.:.
The Oolifkas. vetera n Southern U:tptiM

missionaries in Eas t Afri ca. had link li me
to hide from a gang o f 10 10 15 mt·n who
au acked :tnd rans:u.: ked 1hc:ir ho use ahm ll
50 mil es south o f Nairo bi. Kenya.
The auackers apparemty imcnded 10 kill
1ht co uple as thq' robbed 1hdr rural ho nK
" We were aw:tkcned (abo u1 2 :a .m .) by
the noise of 1wo ki1chcn wind ows ~ h a ner ·
ing and seconds la1c:r ... hugt: rocks stam: d
bouncing off one o f lht: o ut sidt: d oors o f
the house:· recounted Dolifka . o f Fl:1glcr.
Co lo. ""The no ise woke up o ur 1wo (hou:w )
workers. who hetrd the men ydlin~ the y
were going to kill us. So they slippt·d o u1
1hc windows of th c:ir houses and r:1n for
help."
Thinking o nl y two or thre e men wen.:
o utside. Dolifka attempted to figh t them o ff
by jabbing a spear 1hrough 1he holes th:H
had been b:utercd in 1he doo r. But he
changed tacti cs ''w hen th C)' started po un ding on th e doors :md bn::tking out win dows all around the house :H the s:tmt·
time.
The bandits dcm:mded monc:y, hut when
Mrs. Do lifka. a Ga tesv ille. 'ICxas, n:Hin:.
threw her husba nd's walle t o ut side. ther
got even madde r, "probably because it w:;s
a typi ca l miss io nary 's bi ll fold and had :1 lo t
more receipts th:m money in it ," Do lifK:t
s:tid.
The gang then sp read around three sides
of 1he hou se. Alm ost simultaneo us!)', big
rocks crashed th ro ugh fou r windows.
Several more rocks sailed thro ugh tht·
rJpid ly enlarging holes in 1h e door.
Realizing the gang w:ts mu ch l:!rgcr than
they had thought , the Do lifkas Ocd to thc:ir
bedroom , locked the d oo r and scurried
through a tra pd oo r leadin g to :1 shallow
craw l space unde rnea th th e noor. Oolifka
pulled a rug ove r the opening and w:ts still
fitting the trapdoo r hack in place w hen the:
men smashed through the bedroom dt~nr
and rushed into th e dark room .
" They we re definitd}' looki ng for us, but
I guess th ey thought we'd loc ked the doo r
and gone o ut the window o r something ,"
Dolifka sa id . " Mo mhs earl ier wc:'d t:tlk cd
abou1 the crawl space as a good hidin g
pl ace but had never loo ked to sec how big
it was o r what was down there." Th:n night
they had 45 minutes 10 lc:un it was :1bout
18 inches deep and ;~s w id e as the huu:-c

founda 1ion
The)' cou ld hea r the men ripping items
off th t· walls :md cra shing th ings to the
fl oo r. Some o f the gang 10o k a tel evi sion .
sa:rco. ca mcr.t. a suitcase filled wi th
m e m e nt o~ :md o ther items and escaped .
Ot ht·r.:, fo un d 1he ke\'S 10 the Dolifkas· missio n p ickup truck, ·lo aded loot in it and
wcrl· preparing to le:tvc when the managc:of the rJn ch where the:: Dolifkas' rented
ho use is located arrived with 1hc wo rkers
w ho h:td awaken ed him .
" l-It• was still in hi s pajamas, but when
ht· fired hi s shotgun in 1hc air four o r five
men jumped o ut of the pi ckup :md ran ,"
Do lifk:t said . " He and his w ife and the four
wo rke rs w ith him srarted calling my n:tme
:l!t he ci rcled tht· house. I didn't answer
sin ce I th o ught it might be :1 tri ck 10 ge t
us to co me o ut . and we co uld still hear
gang members walking around right above
us.
But when the ranch manager went to the
ot ht·r side o f 1he house, the remaining ga ng
mcmhc:rs fled :md th e Do litl\as answered
the call s. Thev we re so well hidden that
rescue rs co uld.n' t find them :H first. The attackers had piled furniture ove r th e rug
:uop 1ht trapdoor and the Dolifkas couldn' t
get o ut until th e rescuers found it.
The full ex tent of the missionary co u·
plc'!t tr:tuma didn't show up until l:!ter.
" \X1e'n : been robbed before but this ''-':IS the
first time we had people co ming to hurt
us: · Dul ifk.:t exp lained . "But we kind of
ck :mcd up and went on with o ur work and
slept prett y we ll fo r the first week ."
But J:uer th ey !'> t:lrtcd having troubk
sleeping :1s e m o t io n ~ of terror resurfaced .
" Finall y. alm ost three wee ks l:uer, I s lept
through thc night for the firs t time, so 1
think we're dealing with it now," he add·
ed . " I think we were ;~!read y under so
much stress as we were trying to wr:1p up
our wo rk so we co uld go on fur lough . We'd
:tlrcady start ed packi ng to go home w hen
the gang hit. and we're finali zing p lans to
mo"e to a new area after furloug h to work
wit h severa l unrcached people gro ups in
northern Kenya.''
" Through the w ho le experience, \\'C fe lt
thc presence of 1he Lord , added "-1rs.
Oo lifk:t. '' li e gave us clear minds to know
how to protc:ct o urse lves and take advan tage of an esca pe ro ute which h;~d been
buill into the hou se by ltali:tn prisoners of
w:u d uring \'(1o rld War II . Material things
become rather unimpo rtant when one is
faced with a lifc:·threatening sit uati o n. We
rea lize wh:u :1 wo nde rful. ca ring God was
w ith us all the tim e."
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